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he was wotking.on the rond In ANGORA children were entertained at the fd.-tin-jf of readings and songs was
Wyoming and they hiid .'topped foi Lewellyn home Sunday. given after which each mother was
--ome time and he thought he could not H. T. F.Iy and family were callers John Burry, Charls l,ambortson and presented with a rose. Twenty-fiv- e

0 lose the time, so he staited out on foot at the Carl Nicho's home Sunday. W. II. McCroskey were business vis-
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The Herald and today he is one of the rich men Shelton Poyer and family ppent parents. Several children from the country
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Mother's day was observed in a very W. M. Woolsey has rented his place
cars of hogs last year off his raising Saturday. appropriate manner by the Angora Nd j" having a public pale Wednes- -Traveler and has as fine a drove now as one Mr. and Mis. Coorpo Wnell and S.nnlriv h rvrtl A chrit nincn m rrr
will see in any country. While Mr. jt! rxrV ' - JL
Soid'er believes in the of
and this is a Mock country, he ' 4
is farming nuite extensively, having

(JOHN 0. BAYNE) 140 acres of winter wheat and 100
acres of corn, besides rye and other
mall grain, as well as ninety acres of

alfalfa. ,

Our next stop wan at the home of
C E. Heath, who has livel here thirty--

two yearn and own SOO acres of
leeded land ami C40 of rchool lanl.

Mr. Heath wax out farming about a
mile from the houee, hut while there
we noticed that he had something

or least to us. was
cement house with a cement roof. Keegan came this county

We. have een cement houses, yes; fourtn year from Kansas am
cement roofs, no; and we were curious I at that timc ths people wcre here
to kno how was put on, so we thought that on wna wasting tim'

to see bm and to nk a few,i,y tryin to farrt1( but tnPV hav.
questions, us mat me noue foun,i ouf nnw to grow big crocs of
was an old one fixed over hut one
would know it from the outside.
He told that roof, put on
it was, did not cost as much as a new
fhingle roof would have, and that it

,wnn put on the Khinglps by
on metal lath on top of them,iiutting a vry fine appearance ami

is indestructible. He was farming
three four-hors- e teams and was

taking th lead himself. afked
him in what line of farming he had
leen the most successful and he
thought that mixed farming paid
west corn, rye and hogs and cattle

and he did plant some potatoes
thought it was a out to haul

puds, for he is thirteen miles out.

Nye lives n'gh unto Henth, xo
we wandereu there to see wnut we
could find and we found Mr. Nye on
a disk working hard, but he kindly

the time tell us what we
wanted to know. He came this
country thirty-fou- r years with a
wagon and team, a wife and three
umall children and thirty-fiv- e cents
in money. He said he probably would
liave gone back to the wife's folks
nome other place if he could have
frone, could not, so stayed it
mid today he Is Independent. He owns
WO acres of land and 8 lot of good
tock. He Is living on th homestead

that he took up thirty-fou- r year figo.
He also believes in mixed farming.

f .0ur next stop was to see Frank
"Trcnkle. We found Frank rather un-

der the weather, but able to talk to
us. He also I 6ne' of the old-time- rs

in this country, having come to Box
Butte county in '80.' Mr. Trenkle has
Just completed one of the finest mod-

ern homes we have been in for some
time. It Is complete from electric
lights to heat and bath, cost $7,000.
lie la a believer in mixed farming.

I

Just down the road from Frank's is
the home of E. Morgan, who has re-

cently moved in here from the catMe
country to try luck farming, but
thinks he likes cattle better than
the plow. He is planting thirty-fiv- e

acres of spuds and fifty of and
thinks thut the spud is the best crop
for a money-make- r.

After leaving Mr. Morgan's, we
wandered around through gutes and
pastures and came to home of
.Adolph Brost, who came to this coun-

try twenty-on- e year, and now
wns neven quarters of land for which

he paid from $200 to $300 per quarter
and now it Is worth about $.r0 per
acre. He Is another advocate of
mixed farming. .

Thursday, May 6, we started on
our trip of exploration visiting at
the home of A. L. Donovan, just east
of the fair frounds on the north side
of Third Mreet. Mr. Donovan is an old
settler, having lived here ever since
the city was founded. knew the
country before there was any farming
done is engaged in larming
and la a strong advocate of the ;otato
crop, as he cays that potatoes will
grow under more adverse weather con-
ditions than any other crop that he
knows anything about, he also ad-

vises not to try one crop, advo-

cates mixed farming. He is farming
one hundred and sixty acres and 'has
Wghty of it in spud. When atked what
in opinion was on average crop of
potatoes, he said that one hundred

, -

4 I T.. Si'liwusincer was next man
Interviewed. They have lcen here

' three years and have made good at
farming game. He believes in mixed
farming but plants more potatoes than
any other crop. In 1!20 he had fifty-thre- e

ucres of potatoes and harvested
seven thousand five hundred bushels
and sold most of them at one dol-

lar per, which not half bad.

Just down the road from Schwasing- -
r ' is farm of H. KoeMer, who

came to this county from Seward
county three and purchased
three hundred acres of land and is
well satisfied with change. He
is planting eighty acres of potatoes
and is farming extensively of other

' crops. We had a very pleasant visit
with him and we hope (to have an
opportunity to repeat it.

From Koester's to Keegan's is only
a short distance, so we coaMed down
lo the farm home of J. A. Keegan,
who also owns a fine town residence
which they occupy part of the time,
but their children are all married
and gone they have to tee after the
farming operations. Here we found
the first herd of registered Durham
cattle we have eeen in this county tn
far. Mr. Keegan has a nice herd of
cattle and Mrs. Keegan has a very fine
flock of Buff Orpington chickens. It
might not be of place right here
to express our opinion as to the
breeding of pure bred stock of all
kinds, as we have been engaged in the

breeding: of thoroughbred swine for a
number of year. We think that the
production of pure bred Mock cannot
be urged too strongly. It costs i
more to produce a good animal than
a scrub. We will have more to say on
this Bubject at pome other time.
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any Kind. lie says they formerly pur
vorlzed the ground too earlv and sower
too much grain per acre, Mr. Keegar
has roi.-e- d a4 much as seventy bushel'
of oats per acre and twenty-sovc- r

bushels of wheat. He also raises flnr
strawlerrles of tho Everbearing kiw'
nnd says that anyone who wants t
can have berries all summer by r
little work. Hefore we saw aU of thf
Mock and asked all the questions we
were Invited to stay for dinner, for
which we were truly thankful, for Mrs.
Keegan is some cook and we surely did
justice to a good dinner.

Just nrross the road from Mr. Koe-gan- 's

is the home of Frank Hong, who
came to this county from Hamilton
county, the home of the writer. Frank
has been here only two years but like
the country fine and says that he car
m:ike more here farming than he car
In Hamilton with same investment. He
follows the same style of farming here
that he did in the east corn, wheat
and hogs but, of course, he has to
olant the spud to be in fashion and
says that it pays to be In the fashion.

A. E. Rogers' was the next place on
our list, and we had a very nice visit
with him. He also is a newcomer
here as he came from Otoe two yean
ago, sold out there, for $l5 per acre
and paid $04 here and thinks one car
make as much here per acre as he car
in Otoe. For the firet year here he
made $100 per acre off his potatoes
above the seed and it takes a pretty
(rood farm in the east to show thtt
profit.

From Rogers' we drove to the Wil-
liam Ackerman farm and had a nice
visit with the boys who were busy
getting their seed com ready foi
planting. They are also new to this
country, coming from Nance county
two years ago. They own four hun-
dred and eighty acres here and one
hundred and Rixty in Nance county and
think they cun make more here than in
Nance on the same capital, which
speaks well for this county, for

r- - Is one of the good counties in
the Mate, i

Our next Mop was ut the home of
Ferninand Seidler. Mr. Seidler is one
of the fust settlers here as when he
came he had to walk from Valentine,
as that was the end of the road. He
came in the spring of 1885 and filed
on his land and then he went back
and worked on the railroad, which was
building from Valentine this way. One
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Whnn v cal'ed on Mr. Seidler he
and two of his boys were working on
t new place he is building up. He
bought a good new house in Antioch
ind had it moved over; in fact, bought
three buildings and moved them all
over, a distance of about eighteen
miles.

It looked to us like that pome young
lady might be going to change her
name and address and live happy ever
after.

Our fust Mop on Monday morning
vas at the home of A. L. Wilson, who
uns a very neat and te dairy
i mile west of town. He is milking
'welve cows at the present time and
informs us that he has an accredited
'ierd, being tested by the state every
ix months. He has a fine herd of
'at and contented cows and is selling
his milk to-ma- customers in town.
Mr. Wilson has two good silos and
thinks that they are the best thing to
prepare feed for dairy cows. He has
been here thirteen years and thinks
;bis county is hard to beat.

Two miles west of town is the home
.if C. Nepper, who came to this county
eleven years afro from Carroll county,
Iowa. While Mr. Nepper his done
very well here, he Mill thinks that
Iowa is hurd to beat Chris has 115
icres of the finest wheat we have seen
and is planting 100 acres of corn End,
following out the Idea of mixed farm-
ing, he is also planting twenty acres
of potatoes. He tells us that he was
hailed completely out last year. Let
us hope that it does not happen again.

(Continued on Page 6.)
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GENUINE

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

The Raiister
Sudden Service Cafe

IS THE NEW NAME OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
FORMERLY KNOWN AS

HARVEY'S CAFE

The new proprietor, Ben Grinstead, fpr many years in
the restaurant business at Central City, Neb., has taken
charge and

Will Open Sat., May 7th
Day and Night Service

The policy of the new proprietor will le to cater to the
best class of trade possible, with "sudden service" and
careful attention to the pleasure of customers. A
specialty will be

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

From 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. ,at 40

Your Patronage Will be Appreciated.

Ben Grinstead

.
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Just to Remind You
that you have not yet bought your "Monarch Range" at the new

low price. '

Ninety Five Dollars
' - A

'

is a very low price for a Family Size "Monarch Range." You will
realize the truth of this statement when you compare this price
with the amount of money asked for other ranges.

THE BEST RANGE AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

We Cannot Guarantee This Price After Cur Limited Stock on Hand is Disposed of.

YOU KNOW US. WE ARE NOT AFRAID TO QUOTE PRICES.

George D. Darling
Furniture and Housefurnishings

113-11- 7 West Third Street : : : : : : Alliance; Nebraska

We Pay

5
Interest

A Financial kainbow

A Savings Account is a most welcome rainbow to the financial

storms of your life. After the clouds have rolled by and you

find your Savings still there, the future will look ever

so much brighter and cheerful. And you will be glad that

you started an account

Why not get busy today? Take a few dollars and start
an Account With this Bank. And with a little added each
week plus the 5 interest we contribute, you will soon

have a sum to allay all fears of any financial storm in
the future.

Bring Us Your Financial Problems

The First State Bank


